Complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) research hasincreasinglyturnedtothepractitioner-patientrelationship asasignificantcontextualfactorinvolvedinthehealingprocess. This attention appears warranted for a number of reasons.First,despitethedemonstratedeffectivenessofvarious CAM procedures for a range of biopsychosocial outcomes, placebotreatmentsthatapproximatetherelationalcontextof activetreatmentscanproducenear-equivalentoutcomes [1] . Second, dismantling studies have demonstrated significant stepwise improvements in outcomes of CAM interventions that may be empirically linked to variation in empathic attune mentbetweenhealersandpatients [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Theinabilitytoidentifyspecific'activeingredients'attributable to different techniques, along with the clear-cut evidence linking common factors across treatments (e.g., empathicattunement)tobroadbandoutcomes,begsthecomparisonbetweenCAMandwiththebroaderliteraturefrompsychotherapy [1] andbehavioralmedicine [5] .Theend-pointsof suchresearchinCAMmayarriveatthesameconclusionas psychotherapyresearch,withaninabilitytodeterminedifferentialefficacyacrossCAMtreatments,aninabilitytoclearly tiespecificoutcomestospecificpractices,andmoderatebut consistenteffectsacrosstreatmentsthataredirectlyattributabletoqualitiesofthehealer-patientcontext [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Whenviewedthroughthelensoflinearresearch,onemay interpretsuchevidenceasindicatingthatspecifichealingproceduresinCAMarelackinginefficacyor,worse,areirrelevant. If placebo procedures are equivalent to active treatments,andrelationalfactorssuchasempathicattunementare the predominant predictors of outcome across conditions in double-blind randomized clinical trial (RCTs), then the evidenceatfirstglancewouldsuggesttheabandonmentofsuch specificproceduresandafocusonenhancingthepositiveeffectsofthehealingcontext.
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Summary
The patient-healer relationship has an increasing area of interest for complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) researchers. This focus on the interpersonal context of treatment is not surprising as dismantling studies, clinical trials and other linear research designs continually point toward the critical role of context and the broadband biopsychosocial nature of therapeutic responses to CAM. Unfortunately, the same traditional research models and methods that fail to find simple and specific treatment-outcome relations are similarly failing to find simple and specific mechanisms to explain how interpersonal processes influence patient outcomes. This paper presents an overview of some of the key models and methods from nonlinear dynamical systems that are better equipped for empirical testing of CAM outcomes on broadband biopsychosocial processes. Suggestions are made for CAM researchers to assist in modeling the interactions among key process dynamics interacting across biopsychosocial scales: empathy, intra-psychic conflict, physiological arousal, and leukocyte telomerase activity. Finally, some speculations are made regarding the possibility for deeper cross-scale information exchange involving quantum temporal nonlocality.
Self-OrganizingBiopsychosocialDynamicsand thePatient-HealerRelationship 23 interpersonal systems shed flexibility in their fractal (i.e., across scales) branching patterns when a part of the system (i.e.,agroupmember)becomesunhealthy [6] .Furthermore, empirical tests have shown that fractal patterning in group behavioraldynamicsleadtotheemergenceofrelationalqualities including closeness, control and conflict, and that these relational qualities simultaneously constrain subsequent behavioraldynamicsunfoldingovertime-across-scaleprocess of circular cause that is the hallmark of self-organizing systems [13] .Furthermore,nonlinearmodelingofphysiological arousalpatternsovertimehasdemonstratedthatindividuals engaged in simple conversations exchange entropy in these patternsaboveandbeyondsimpleinfluenceinupsanddowns [14] . These and other initial results using NDS models to study physiology, personality and small-group dynamics suggestthatbiopsychosocialsystemsare'sticky',meaningthat linkageviacomplex,multi-scaleconstellationsofinformation exchangeisthenorm [6, 11, 15] .
Typically,nonlinearmodelscanexplaintwiceasmuchvarianceaslinearmodelsinempiricalstudies [16] .Indeed,akey factorinthatadvantageliesintheirabilitytoaccountfordeterministicvarietiesofnoise(seeBelletal. [17] formoreon thistopic).Indeed,manyhealthandinterpersonalsituations studied using NDS models explicitly focus upon changes in An alternative explanation for such effects, however, lies simplyinthepossibilitythattheseoutcomesaretheresultofa basic problem with conceptualization and modeling, rather than a problem of treatment or data -namely the use of simple linear models to understand phenomena that are highly complex and nonlinear. Using linear models to study interpersonaldynamicsislikecuttingwoodwithahammer.It canbedone,butonlywithgreateffort;andthewoodwillbe ruinedintheprocess.Inthesameway,modelsaimedatidentifyingsimple,independent,andproportionalcausesinCAM treatments are likely to produce little more than a mess of uselessvariance.
Indeed,CAMtreatmentsarenotaloneinrunningagainst tough competition in RCTs, particularly when the clinical conditioniscomplex(e.g.,causedbymultiplebiopsychosocial factors)andchronic.Forexample,arecentoutcometrialfor irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) [10] fig.1 ).Modelsinvolvingself-organizationandemergencearekeyexampleswhereasufficientnumberofsystemic componentswithsufficientinterconnectionsproduceholistic order, capable of self-regulation over time. Methodologies from nonlinear dynamic systems (NDS) allow for the measurementofglobalcomplexityinself-organizingrelationship dynamicsovertime,aswellasthewaysthatpart-wholeinteractionsacrossscalesimpacthealth [11] .
Forexample,ithasbeendemonstratedthattheexperimentalinductionofpersonalityconflictwithinanindividualleads todecreasedfractalcomplexityingroupdynamics,whileconflict resolution leads to renewed flexibility [12] . Essentially, Pincus they define resilience as 'the meta-flexibility of the system: the ability to respond to a perturbation by either becoming rigidandrobust,orflexibleandfluidwithoutbecomingstuck orfallingapart,respectively'.Generallyspeaking,short-term increases in coupling strength or coordination among nodes withinthebiopsychosocialnetworkshypotheticallyactasan adaptation toward maintaining systemic integrity in the face ofturbulentflowsofinformationfromwithinorwithoutthe system. By contrast, prolonged activation of this robustness reactionisthoughttoleadtoalossofresiliencethroughsystemicbreakdowns,tearsinthefabricofthenetworkstructure -suchasdecouplingofcardiovasculardynamicsfromrespirationatthelevelofphysiology,orsocialisolationattheinterpersonalscale.
Thehypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal(HPA)axisisconsideredtobeacentralhubwithinthissystem,withafunctional role of quick and efficient information transfer among the threescales:physiological,psychological,andsocial.Indeed, viewing the adaptive function of the HPA axis as primarily structuralprovidesaparsimoniousaccountofprocessesthat otherwise seem disparate, such as cortisol action on respiration,bloodpressureandmusculoskeletaldynamics,attention focusandcognitivebiases,andstereotypicsurvival-basedreflexesinvolvingfight-or-flightortend-and-befriend [21] .The variousbiopsychosocialresponsestoHPAactivationinvolve a loss of free space of motion, and increase in coordination, andalossofintentionalityinpreparationformoreautomatic andsurvival-basedbehaviors. HolistichealingofthenaturetypicallydescribedinCAM would theoretically be thought to enable re-connection and repair among ruptures in the biopsychosocial networks that have been overwhelmed by prolonged HPA activation and otherparadoxicaleffectsoffaultyattemptsatprotectionand healing. This self-organizing biopsychosocial network theoreticalframeworkalsoprovidesagoodfitwithCAMdiagnosticsystemsthatviewsymptomsnotasphenomenatobesuppressed through exogenous agents (i.e., allopathic medications),butratherasauniquesetoffunctionalresponsethat can be used to understand the underlying loss of resilience. Thismaythenbetargetedforhealingviareconnection.Similarly,theprogressionbackwardintimethroughthepatient's seriesofsymptomsthatissotypicalforCAMhealingandhas beendescribedinvarioushealingtraditions,e.g.asHering's lawinhomeopathy,alongwithaccompanyingHPAactivation appearsconsistentwithamodelofbiopsychosocialreconnectionastheundergirdingofrenewedhealthandresilience [22] .
Of highest importance for the advancement of CAM research,thistheoryisempiricallytestablethroughawiderange of quantitative NDS methodologies. A full description of thesemethodsisavailableelsewhere [23] .Yet,conceptually, thetechniquesandresearchstrategiesarerathersimpleand may be organized around four different levels of modeling: (1)directmodelingofthenetworksthemselves,(2)timeseriestechniquestocaptureaspectsofcomplexityinparticular thelevelsofnoiseproducedbyasystem,ratherthantreating noiseasastatisticalnuisancetobeminimizedtoallowfora bettercanvasuponwhichtoviewsimpledifferencesinmeans. Forexample,researchusingorbitaldecomposition(OD) [18, 19] hastestedthefitoffractal,IPLdistributionsontheinterpersonalexchangedynamicsovertimeinmorethan30groups thusfar,includingfamilyinteractions [19, 20] ,grouptherapy [13] ,andexperimentallycreatedgroups [12] .Ineachcase,the dynamics conformed to the IPL, most often with R 2 values greater than 0.90. The normal curve has nothing to do with interpersonaldynamics.Relationshipsareemergentphenomena, not normal, and trying to focus on means and reduce 'error'isliterallyliketryingtounderstandatreebycuttingoff itsbranches.
Whenonedispenseswiththeerrantassumptionsoflinear models, the role of the patient-healer relationship may be viewednotasacompetingexplanationforthecauseofhealinginCAM,butratherasanentrancepointfortheintroductionofsomegeneralnonlinearmodelsandempiricalmethods thatmaybefarmoreappropriatethanlinearapproachesfor determining the underlying causal processes involved in healthandhealingingeneral,andparticularlyforCAMinterventionsduetotheirgroundinginholism.Itisimportantto takeabalancedview,however.Linearresearchingeneraland RCTs in particular can serve useful purposes in CAM research.Exaggerated'either-or'reasoningmistakenlyoversimplifiesthesituationanderroneouslyelevatesone'smodelsto astatusabovethephenomenonofinterest.Modelsaresimply tools, neither good nor bad, but rather more or less useful giventhespecificresearchquestiononeisaskingandthenature of the phenomenon in question. Rather, nonlinear dynamics provides some additional theoretical lenses that one mayusetoconceptualizetheroleofinterpersonaldynamics within a holistic model of CAM intervention toward health and healing. Most importantly, nonlinear dynamics provides somebroaderempiricalmethodsaboveandbeyondthesubset of linear models, which may be used to test specific hypotheses.
Biopsychosocial Dynamics
PincusandMetten [11] haveproposedatheoryofbiopsychosocial processes grounded in self-organization theory, a potentiallyusefulframeworkforNDSstudiesinCAMinvolving interpersonalprocesses.Essentially,theirtheorysuggeststhat physiologicalcomponents(e.g.,respiration,movement,cardiovascularandnervoussystem)arelinkedwithinaself-organizingnetwork,resultinginemergentnodesatthehigher-level psychological scale (e.g., habits, traits, self-aspects) that are likewise linked, self-organizing and emergent into the social scale (e.g., interpersonal closeness, control, and conflict). (fig.2) .
Thecuspcatastropheisthemostfrequentlystudiedcatastropheresponsesurfaceinthebehavioralandsocialsciences [16] ,likelybecauseitisintuitiveandubiquitous-describing theinteractionbetweentwovariables,onesmoothandlinear andtheotherdiscontinuous.Imagineanysituationinvolving abreakingpointtogetasenseofhowthecuspmodelworks. Technically, part of the cusp response surface is a smooth pathbetweenextremevaluesontheorderparameter(i.e.,behavioral output of the system). This portion of the response surfaceischaracterizedbyalinearrelationshipbetweenone ofthecontrolparameters,theasymmetryparameter,andthe order parameter. This linear relationship in health may be thoughtofasrepresentingthetraditionalbiomedicaldisease model,whereexposuretosomepathogenmaybethoughtto producealinearoutcomeonseverityofillness.Oronemay conceptualize this part of the response surface as a linear dose-response relationship between some medication and a decreaseinsymptoms. Thenonlineareffectofthecuspcatastropheismoderated byinteractionoftheasymmetryparameterwithasecondcontrol parameter known as the bifurcation parameter. As the influence of the bifurcation parameter is increased, the boundary between health and illness becomes increasingly discontinuous( fig.2) .PincusandMetten [11] suggestthatincreasingbifurcationassuchmaybeusedasanindexofdisintegrationamongtheunderlyingbiopsychosocialsystem,aloss of systemic resilience. Prolonged HPA activation, allostatic loador,inotherwords,'stress' [24] wouldbeagoodcandidate for modeling this bifurcation in health research. When the bifurcation parameter is high, the system tends to get stuckinoneoftworegions,onedescribedaspseudo-healthwherethereisalackofsymptomsmaskingpoorunderlying healthandresilience,andanotherregioninvolvingstuckness in a chronic and multifaceted condition of illness (i.e., complexillness)-thetypeofhealthstatusthatisnonresponsive to allopathic interventions and in which CAM practitioners tendtodotheirwork( fig.2) .
Finally,whenthesystemisnearthecusppoint,thesystem will display a toggling back-and-forth between the two discrete states of health (i.e., pseudo-wellness and complex illness; fig.2 ).Thiswell-knowndynamicsisreferredtoashysteresis,andmaybeanotherindicatororcharacteristicofthe processofsymptomre-experiencing,worsening,andreversal thatisoftenobservedinpositiveresponsestoCAMinterventions [22, 25] .
Itisimportanttonotethateachofthesemodelingstrategiesandmethodologiesaresimplytoolstoallowonetotest varioushypothesesarisingfromthenotionthatbiopsychosocial systems are hierarchically emergent and self-organizing. They are not mutually exclusive or theoretically contradicting, and indeed may be overlaid upon one another rather seamlesslywithinthecontextofasingletheoryofbiopsychosocialnetworkdynamics( fig.2) . The theory of biopsychosocial self-organization outlined aboveisrathernonspecific.Whatarethemostimportantnetworknodesateachscale?Howexactlydoesinformationflow acrossscalessignalingshiftstowardandawayfromflexibility? How exactly do these nodes influence repair versus disintegration over time? Which levels are most important? And how far down the ladder of scale does the process go? This final section will (a) suggest some networked nodes for empirical focus at the social, psychological, and physiological scales; (b) describe the mechanisms of information transfer downward and upward through these nodes pertaining to structuralcoherenceorde-coherenceovertime;and(c)provide a highly speculative yet empirically testable possibility thatinformationfromthequantumscalemayplaysomerole inrecoveryfromcomplexillness.
Atthesocialscale,researchersshouldcontinuetofocuson empathy -following from roughly 60 years of investigation consistently linking empathic attunement to positive outcomesinpsychotherapy,andsomeinitialcomparableresults inCAM [4] .Researchersshouldbemindfultodefineempathy with precision, sticking as close to Rogers' [26] original definition: 'To sense the client's private world as if it were yourown,butwithouteverlosingthe"asif"quality'(p.829). Theexperienceofbeingunderstoodiscentraltotheintegrating function of empathy, whereby an individual settles into one'sexperiencewithacceptance,allowingformoreflexible, self-consistent, and adaptive responses to whatever negative informationiscontainedwithinthatexperience.Asresearchersfocusonthedynamicalandhealingeffectsofempathyon flowsofinterpersonalandself-experience,theymayfinditefficienttofocusoncontemptastheoppositeprocess,whereby a valued other dismisses one's experience as invalid, with broadandcompletejudgment,andwithawithdrawaloflove that embodies an acute sense of social isolation. Contempt tears away at the integrated aspects of one's social and selfexperienceandactivatestheHPAaxis,increasingthelikelihood of key biopsychosocial disintegrations and pockets of sustained rigidity and isolation. The experience of contempt byone'spartnerinmarriage,forexample,hasbeenfoundto belinkedtoheartdiseaseatlevelsonaparwithsmokingand poornutrition [27] .
Greenberg [28, 29] hasextendedthediscussionofhowempathyoperates,suggestingthatourimaginationiscentral.Itis clear,too,thattheimaginationistheconduitforthespreadof acceptance, non-judgment, and understanding by another to thesamerelationalqualitieswithone'sself,aswellasateleological orientation toward a future self as healed. When viewedinstructuralterms,biopsychosocialsystemswouldbe expectedtobecomemoreflexiblewhenjudgmentandstruggle shift in the direction of: acceptance, non-judgment, and decreasedautomaticityinattemptsatmisguidedandineffective direct control strategies. When viewed in terms of the specifictransferofnovelinformationtoallowforsuchflexibilityacrosspsychosocialscalesofaself-organizingnetwork, theimaginationshouldbethenodeatthepsychologicalscale upon which to focus in empirical studies. For example, one could measure the dynamical or structural flexibility of key health, developmental, or self-concept-related imagery over treatmentandinresponsetoeitherempathyorcontempt [5] .
Movingdownwardintermsofsystemslevels,pasttheglobal impacts of the HPA response on biological coherence, CAMresearchersshouldfocustheirattentionontheroleof telomeresandtheaccompanyingchemicalmessengertelomeraseasakeyprocessregulatingtheongoingstructuralintegrityofcellreplicationovertime.Telomeresfunctionascaps attheendofgenes,allowingastop-gapformessengerRNA duringgenetictranscription.Whentelomeresgetshorter,errorsintranscriptionaremorelikelyattheendsofstrandsof DNA.Whentelomeresgetlonger,transcriptionismoreexact, increasingdynamicalgeneticreproductiveintegrity.Telomere length at leukocytes has been found to be related to broadband physiological breakdowns (e.g., heart disease, cancer, and aging processes) due to stress from a variety of biopsychosocialsources [30] . Doesbiopsychosocialresilienceinvolveinformationflows emergingfromscalessmallerthangenes?Somerecent,wellcontrolled experimental studies published in the prestigious Journal of Personality and Social PsychologybyBemsuggest thatshiftstoquantumscaleinformationflowscouldbelinked totheHPAresponse [30] .Theseexperimentsprovidestrong evidence for retrocausal effects in cognition that are likely mediated by physiological arousal. Bem used well-known perceptual bias and memory paradigms, but with learning trialsconductedafterthetesttrials-reversingtheorderthat anylogicalpersonwoulddeemnecessaryforlearningtotake place.Forexample,participantswereabletoconsistentlybeat chancelevelsinguessingwhereonacomputerscreen(right orleft)anemotionallyarousingimagewouldappearwhenthe imageswerepresentedatalaterpointintime.Moreover,this apparent retrocausal effect was entirely mediated by the personalitytraitofsensation-seeking(i.e.,withinthebroader trait of extraversion); sensation seekers were around 57% accurateinguessingtheserandomlygeneratedpositions.Bem and others [30] [31] [32] [33] have suggested that some connection to non-local physics may be involved in explaining this effect, as retrocausal effects have been well demonstrated at the quantum level and because conscious processes within observersareentangledwithstochasticquantumeffects [31] [32] [33] [34] . Stapp [30] hassuggestedthatBem'sresultsmightprovidethe beginning of a revision to the classical view of quantum mechanics whereby observer-universe entanglement occurs onlyinonedirection-wherebytheobserverasksaquestion andtheuniverseselectstheresponseinastochasticmanner. Bem'sresultsmaysuggestatwo-wayobserver-universeinteraction involving a shift from stochasticity on the part of the ForschKomplementmed2012;19(suppl1): [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] Self-OrganizingBiopsychosocialDynamicsand thePatient-HealerRelationship 27 overtime-providingameasureforchangeinarousalbythe patient during the procedure as well as entropy exchange between patient and healer. It might also be interesting to collect qualitative data pertaining to specific healing-related images that occur spontaneously during treatment sessions within or between the patient and the healer. Evidence for universe. Yet, precisely how or why these deep cross-scale connectionsmayoccurandhowphysiologicalarousalmaybe involvedhasremainedtheoreticallyelusive.
Given that sensation-seekers are known to be lower in baselineHPAaxisarousal [35] ,andthattheseretrocausaleffectsoccurwhenusingemotionallyarousingstimuli,onemight useadirectextensionofPincusandMetten'sbiopsychosocial resilience model to suggest that the coherence-inducing effectsofphysiologicalarousalcouldextenddownwardtothe quantumscale.Specifically,arousal-inducedquantumentanglementeffectsmayservetoshiftthestochasticdynamicsatthe quantumscalefromtheirusualbackgroundGaussiannoiseto fatter-tailedprobabilitydistributions(e.g.,Paretodistribution or IPL). Such a shift is consistent with the shifts that have been observed experimentally in distressed psychosocial systems [6, 12, 13] andareahallmarkofdynamicsproducing coherenceviaself-organization.
Belowtheleveloftelomeresandgenes,itispossiblethat shiftsinphysiologicalarousalmayalsofacilitatethetransfer ofusefulinformationacrosstime,allowingforsomedegreeof teleological cause to come to bear in healing -for example imagerypertainingtofuturehealthmayimpactcurrenthealing ( fig. 3 ). As speculative as this possibility may sound, it wouldbeentirelyconsistentwiththerecentexperimentaleffectsobtainedbyBemandbythemorelong-standingnon-localquantumphysicsthathavebeenusedtointerpretBem's results.Itwouldalsobeinlinewiththeattemptatgeneralizing coherence and entanglement from the quantum level to differentsystemiclevels [36, 37] .Furthermore,thissuggestion that the imagination may impact health via arousal that induces coherence from quantum to social levels is consistent withthepositiverolethatphysiologicalarousalplaysinpsychotherapyoutcomes [38] ,theconnectionbetweenimmersion and therapeutic effects in guided imagery for pain [5] , and empathy-moderated exchanges of physiological entropy observed during social interaction [11] . This is also consistent with the generic role imagery plays in all ethnographic accountsofhealingtraditions [39] .
Moreimportantthanplausibility,sucharousal-moderated retro-causaleffectsareempiricallytestable.Forexample,researchersinCAMcouldbegintolookforhealingresponses to interventions that occur prior to the intervention, a phenomenonoftenreportedanecdotallybyhomeopathsbutnot often studied. One good place to look for such evidence of these healing responses would be in telomerase activity on leukocytes. Moderating variables to be tested should focus uponchangestophysiologicalarousalinthepatient,empathic attunementonthepartofthetherapist,andpatternsofphysiologicalentropyexchangebetweenpatientandtherapistduring the intervention. For example, an interested researcher couldmeasurespecificsymptoms,empathicattunement,and telomerase levels prior to each treatment, just after each treatment, and at follow-up. During each treatment, physio- References quantum-interpersonal retro-cause in healing would be provid ed by healing responses that occur prior to sessions involving sufficient patient arousal, high levels of entropy exchange in the healer-patient relationship, high levels of reported empathic attunement and sufficiently robust spontane ous images of future health emerging during sessions.Alternatively,arousallevelsofthepatientduringtreatment could be manipulated experimentally and tested for effectsontelomeraselevelsorotherbiomarkersofresilience occurringpriortotreatment.
Conclusions
CAMresearchersinvestigatingthepatient-healerrelationship neednotsacrificesoundscientificprinciplesforalong,broad, andoptimisticviewofthepossibilitiesthattheselinesofresearchmaybring.Thedifficultyofapplyinglinearmodelsto identifysimple,independentspecificeffectsunderlyingCAM healingprocesseslikelyindicatesthathealingwithinCAMis holisticandcomplex.Thisshouldbeofnogreatsurprise.The timehascomeformatchingthecomplex,dynamical,andholisticframeworksofCAMhealingwithequivalenttheoretical andmodelingprinciplesfromNDS.Specifically,interpersonal dynamicsandhealingarewellsuitedtoanalysesof:networks, timeseries,andcatastrophes.
Conceptually, researchers should consider key interpersonalprocessessuchasempathyintermsofgeneraldynamicalprinciplessuchascomplementarity,coherence,flexibility and sync. Far from a throw-away effect, empathy's role in healingmayinsteadbeunderstoodasaholistichealinginformation delivery system extending across biopsychosocial scales.Clearly,thestress-responseisoneidealplacetosearch foraprocessextendingdownwardfromempathy,impacting resilienceanddiseaseviaprocessesinvolvingcoherenceand de-coherence. At the same time, investigators should continuetolookevenmorebroadlyforrelatedprocesses.Some goodplacestostartincludetheroleofimaginationwithinand across individuals, the action of telomerase in regulating geneticintegrityovertimeandperhapseventothesmallest andmostexpansivefrontier:thenon-localquantumfield.
